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Referendum Ques*#5 re Biddeford elections:
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Those in favor o f any, or all, o f the following proposed questions will place a cross (X ) in 
each, or any, o f the squares marked “ YES”  devoted to the question, or questions, for which they 




“Shall state stores for the sale o f liquor be operated by permission o f the state liquor commission 
in this city or town?”
YES iro
QUESTION NO. 2
m  ■ B £ L ■ A • - . -A“Shall licenses be granted in this city or town under regulation o f th e____
for the sale therein o f wine and spirits to be consumed on the premises?
“Shall licenses be granted in this city or town fo r  the sale therein o f malt liquor (beer, ale and
other malt beverages), to be consumed on the premises?”
‘ • . - -  -
■ ■. , „•
QUESTION NO. 4
r- r • '/S
“Shall licenses be granted in this city or town fo r  the sale therein o f malt liquor (beer, ale and 
other malt beverages) not to be consumed on the premises?”
-
Questions i, 2, 3 and 4 are prepared pursuant to Chapter 157 of the Public Laws of 1935 as amended by Chapter 
177 of the Public Laws of 1939.
TES
■ ¿‘J ;v QUESTION NO. 5
ShaU the law enacted by the 1939 Legislature entitled “An Act Relating to Elections in the City 
o f Biddeford”  be ratified? N O K W r
YES HO
QUESTION NO. 6
ShaU the law enacted by the 1939 Legislature entitled “An Act to Provide a Police Commission 
for the City o f Biddeford”  be ratified?
Questions 5 and 6 are prepared pursuant to petitions for Referendum and Proclamation of the Governor in 
reference to same.
REFERENDUM QUESTIONS
Question No« 1 Question No* 2
"Shall state stores for the 
sale of liquor be operated by 
permission of the state liquor 
commission In this city 
town?”
"Shall licenses be granted In 
this city or town under regula­
tion of the state liquor com­
mission for the sale therein 
of wine and spirits to be con­






































































"Shall licenses be granted 
in this city or town for 
the sale therein of malt 
liquor (beer,ale and other 
malt beverages), to be con­
sumed on the premises?"
"Shall lioenses be granted in 
this city or town for the sale 
therein of malt liquor (beer, 
ale and other malt beverages) 



























































































isa tIon Ho« 6
"Shall the law enaoted by 
the 1959 Legislature entitled 
fAn lot Relating to Elections 




















"Shall the law enacted by 
the 1959 Legislature entitled 
’An Act to Provide a Police 
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